SUMA QAMAÑA
BOLIVIAN FESTIVAL

Music and Dance Performances

THURSDAY
12:00 p.m.
Rueda Chapaca
Potomac Atrium
1:00 p.m.
Chovena and Pujllay
Potomac Atrium
3:00 p.m.
Huayño Potosino
Potomac Atrium
4:00 p.m.
Chutas and Morenada
Potomac Atrium

FRIDAY
12:00 p.m.
Caporales, Rueda Chapaca and Cueva
Potomac Atrium
1:00 p.m.
Saya Afroboliviana and Tinkus
Potomac Atrium
3:00 p.m.
Chacarera and Morenada
Potomac Atrium
4:00 p.m.
Moseñada and Tinkus
Potomac Atrium

SATURDAY
Welcome Plaza, in order of appearance, starting at 10:45 a.m.
Tinkus
Tobas
Morenada
Caporales
Diablada and Caporales

Potomac Atrium, in order of appearance, starting at 11:00 a.m.
Morenada, Chovena and Kullawada
Tinkus and Rueda Chapaca
Caporales and Waka Tokori
Tinkus and Cueva Pujllay and Tinkus

SUNDAY
Welcome Plaza, in order of appearance, starting at 10:45 a.m.
Morenada
Suri Sicuri and Waka Tokori
Tinkus
Caporales and Morenada
Tinkus and Caporales
Morenada
Potomac Atrium, in order of appearance, starting at 10:00 a.m.
Chacarera and Morenada
Auqui Auqui and Tarkeada
Saya Afroboliviana and Kullawada
Caporales and Moseñada
Huayño Potosino and Khantati Rueda Chapaca, Kallawaya and Comunidad Sur Andes

Kids & Families

THURSDAY
2:00 p.m.
Bolivian Rhymes and Games
imagiNATIONS Center

FRIDAY
2:00 p.m.
Bolivian Rhymes and Games
imagiNATIONS Center

SATURDAY
2:00 p.m.
Bolivian Story Telling
imagiNATIONS Center
4:00 p.m.
Bolivian Rhymes and Games
imagiNATIONS Center

SUNDAY
2:00 p.m.
Bolivian Story Telling
imagiNATIONS Center
3:30 p.m.
Andean Instruments Workshop
imagiNATIONS Center
4:00 p.m.
Bolivian Rhymes and Games
imagiNATIONS Center

Demonstrations & Vendors

THURSDAY
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Selection of Bolivian Arts, Crafts and Products
Potomac Atrium

FRIDAY
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Selection of Bolivian Arts, Crafts and Products
Potomac Atrium

SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Selection of Bolivian Arts, Crafts and Products
Potomac Atrium

SUNDAY
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Selection of Bolivian Arts, Crafts and Products
Potomac Atrium

Special Programs

FRIDAY
4:30 p.m.
Bolivian Happy Hour
Café

SATURDAY
7:00 p.m.
Dinner and movie
The Gift of Pachamama
Rasmuson Theater

Photography and live webcasting today.

Today we are photographing and streaming live webcasts at the museum. By being in the public square where we are photographing or webcasting, you are giving the museum permission to include your image and those of any minor with you in the program segment. For more information or questions, please contact a public affairs staff member at 202-633-6985.

See the webcast at http://nmai.si.edu/multimedia/webcast